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Tie Philadelphia and South era Steamship
Line).

W publish elsewhere in oar Issue to-da- y an
appeal to the merchant- - and capitalist! of onr
city, from tbe.Directors of tha Philadelphia and
Southern Steamship Company. The address
Is one which merits the careful consideration
of eur citizens. It sets forth that aix hundred
and thirty thousand dollars hare bnen sub-scrib- ed

to the stock of the Company, the eon- -

uiliuu ui huo muauii;biuu ulih bu.b ivui uuva
of steamers shall be run from this port to Wil-

mington, Charleston, (Savannah, and Xsw
Orleans.

In order, however, that the line should be
permanent and remunerative, and should con-

sist of substantial steamers, properly adapted
in size and construction to the ports to which
they wiil severally rtn, not less than oie mil
lion ofdollars will be necessary1. For the re-

maining $370,000 they appeal to tlie public
spirit and enterprise of our citizens.

When the deaisa of starting the proposed
line was originated, aix hundred thousand
dollars was deemed sufficient; but circum-
stances bavin demonstrated the advantage of
having a larger supply, the gentlemen having
the matter in chargo, confidently relying on
the liberality and business tact of our citizens,
appeal aain to them to make up the defi-

ciency. Nor can there be any surprise lelt at
the new request. When we consider that
unless this line is successfully started, and that
most speedily, we will have a line of steamers,
with a million capital, pljing between
here and New York, and bearing all oar
products to New York houses, we cannot
but join with the 'meeting in urging prompt
additions to the already secured subscriptions.
That the effort will pay we cannot doubt.
If any one will quietly examine the chances
of failure, they mut be convinced of the cer-

tainty of ultimate triumph. The danger to
which the effort is subjected arises lrom New
York competition. In order that such an
attempt should succeed it is necessary that
the freight from here to New York, and from
there to the Southern cities, should not
exceed the cost of transportation direct from
our city to the seaports of the cotton States.

It must te evident that, with very little
management, we will be able to ship all the
goods which would naturally desire to be sent
from here to the late ltebul section, and thus
prevent that poeer and wealth which is to-

day being given to the metropolis by the
necessity of sending Philadelphia goods to
New York for Southern shipment. This is
merely simple lejic. lsy our idleness we
have been sacrificing tha natural advantage
secured to us by being a hundred miles nearer
t .e Southern market than our rival ; by our
sloth and want of energy we have been posi-
tively makim? the greater distance of New
York a source of greater profit to her at our
expense. It is now for us to decide whether
we shall continue to be subservient to our
haughty and opulent rival, or shall break for
ourselves the bonds which chain us, and take
those advantages which nature has placed
within our reach.

If the asked-fe-r addition be promptly given,
then will our city credit be preserved, and a
new era opened in the commercial history of
our municipality. If it lie delayed or refused)
the blame must rest on those who, knowing
what, was needed for our local good, vir-

tually proclaimed to the world that all of
Philadelphia combined bad not as much
energy and liberality as one citizen of the
metropolis. If we fail, we deserve it ; ' and If
Now York succeeds In overcoming all the
dilticuitics of space and nature, then we ad-

mire her for it, and are glad that one city is
willing to preserve the national credit for
enterprise. It is in the hands of tie mer-
chants and capitalists of --the Quaker City;
they hold the cards; they can cither play them
skilfully and win, or else throw down their
hand end give up the girae. They have it
within their power to make the effort a de-

served und great success ; they can also make
it a raiseiable failure. Which, then, will
the? do?

The ITnloa State Central Committee.
The appointment ef Colonel FiiAXK Joudah
to the post of Cltairmaa ot the Union State
Central Committee has fairly opened the
political campaign in our State, and wa hail

. hia selection as a harbinger of certain triumph.
The duties ot the pest of leader of a party
through an exciting and Important canvass
are numerous and oaerojs. It requires a man
well versed In political traditions, thoroughly
acquainted with all the tricks and intricacies
of partisan manoeuvres, with a clear head, and
an ever ready welcome to all who desire to
have an audience, ceaseless urbanity, quick
decision, and comprehensive memory. And
all these requirements are found in Colonel
Jobuan. lie Is fitted not only by long expe-
rience to be the guide of the party through-
out the campaign, bat Is tvlo peculiarly
adapted for the position, because of the per-

sonal influence and great popularity he ha)
achieved among the soldiers. His continu-
ance for the last four years as State Military

gent at Washington has brought him inte
contact with our veterans under trying

and we have tha testimony of many
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that he. was never found deaf to the com
plalnta of a Pennsylvania soldier. .

We know that the reputation secured for
the Agency by his diligence was such that it
was a common remark among the volunteers
from other States, "Would that our agency was
like that of Pennsylvania 1" Under such cir-

cumstances his appointment cannot but be
beneficial. With a gallant soldier for our
chieftain and Colonel Jobdaw for his lieu-tenant,-

must succeed. Another qualification
Indispensable to the management of the party
is possessed by our new Chairman. We want
a man who has ever been thoroughly identi-
fied with the Interests and found fighting ia
the ranks of the party over whose campaign
he is now to preside. We mean no reflection
on the late occupant of the position, but in
this hour, when the wiles of the enemy are
desperate and a general destruction of cor-ta- in

old political landmarks is anticipated, it
is best to have one who has been a Republican
since inch a name was known. Celonel Job-da- s

has, and previously he was the leader of
tho Old Line Whigs In the State Sonate, in
which he served for three years. His influ-eac- e

in the western portion ot our State is
great, and although but comparatively little
known in our city, he has a widespread repu-
tation throughout the rural districts.

The duties of every member of the Com-

mittee, although less than those of the Chair-
man, are still responsible. On a d

organization lest the hopes of the cam-

paign. We earnestly hope that the present
one will be vigorous, well conducted, and a
unit. Division is ruinous, and the cause for
which we struggle is one which demands
every effort. We have no fear for the result
yet certainty should be the aim; and to secure
it every exertion is necessary. Let all the
member of the Committee give themselves a?
to the work before them, and under the lead
of Jobdadt, with Gbaby for our standard-beare- r,

we must be victorious.

The Cost and Use of Newspapers.
Mobt of those who read newspapers 3nd
In this ceuntry almost everybody thinks ho
must glanco through the columns of a daily
journal, in order to keep up with the current
of aflairs rarely take any bought of the
Libor and expanse roquirod to lumhsh the
people with this vnry useful kind of litera-
ture. It is qu'.te natural that what every ono
buys of a boy in the street for a few pennies
should be valued accordingly, and yet the
small price of the sheet to each reader is not,
by any means, a fair index to its actual cost
or of its actual worth. There ia not now a
single daily paper priuted in this country
of which the cost to the publisher of each
edition is not greatly in excess of the
price for which he sells it to its
readers. It is only a few days ago that a
looming contemporary announced that the
loss en its circulation alone amounted to one
hundred thousand dollars in twelve months.
Ihose not engaged in tho business, and there-tor- e

net acquainted with its mysteries, are
apt to bo very much startlod by such a state-

ment, and to receive it with tiore or less in-

credulity. Their idea of making a single
copy of The Tulkosas, (or example,
amounts pretty muck to this that a fow square
inches of blank paper arc put in at one end
of a machine and that they immediately come
out at the other resplendent with typography v
and filled with all the current news of tho
day. Natural, however, as this may be. we
need hardly say that it is a grand mistake.
The steam press has, indeed, an important
duty to perforin in the matier; but its agency
in the entire result bears a very slight pro
portion to the antecedent labor and exponsc
which prepare the final work for it. No one
Eet behind the scenes ean begin to estimate
accurately the mental and manual toil con-fum- ed

in getting a "form" ready for the press ;

and yet, outside of all that, Is the daily outlay
of money for rent, for gas, for water, for fuel,
for paper, and in short for all the purely
material and mechanical means which are
essentially included in the publication of a
tinele copy of any dailv newspaper.

IIow then, it may bo asked, can anybody
afford to print a newspaper? And the answer
most likely to be given to that question by
these who are ignorant of. the subject id, that
what is lost on the cost of a single paper, or
a single whole edition, is more than made up,
In the long run, on the wiiole circulation for
six months or a year. But that is not so.'
At the present cost of publishing a daily
paper in this city, inclusive of all actual ex-

penses, there is a positlve,and a very conside-
rable loss, too, on the circulation alone, no
natter how largo that circulation may be.
Each roader of the diurnal press gets his com-

pendious record of the world's life, from sun
to son, for much less thau It costs the jour-

nalist to supply it to him ; and the poor printer
who aQ'erds him so much interesting inform

and so much pleasant diversion, is only
saved from utter pecuniary ruin by those who
employ his column as an advertising-medium-

.

In combining these two sources
of income, the journalist manages to make It
worth his while to famish the public, regu-

larly with that without which, if stopped but
for a week or less, the community weuld be
thrown into a state of mncertaintv, apprehen-
sion, aad. confusion, thicker than Egyptian
darknosg, and more distressing ia its effects
than the division of tongues at the tewer of
Babel. Neither the person who buys the
paper only to read it, nor the adrerther who
uses it at a means of communication with its
readers, separately sustains it. Both eon-join- ed

are necessary to that end; and while
one complain that the price of the paper is
too high, and the other that he is charged too
much for his advertisement, the publisher Is
continually struggling to make tha price of
the paper so low that ail may take it for the
benefit of the advertiser, and trying simulta-
neously to conform bis rates of adver

tising to that measure of value which de-

pends on the extent of circulation. In
other words, those who publish newspapers
are governed In this particular busi-
ness by the same principle of economy
which governs men in all kinds of business.
They work to live. They risk capita to get a
fair and certain Interest. They are wise
chough to be just. They have too much at
stake to impose prices on the public which
the public would not long pay if found to be
exorbitant; and competition ia journalism, as
in every other sort ef business, will soon ex-

pose and correct any exorbitance, either in
the price of a paper, or its rates of advertis-
ing. On the whole, the"public ate getting tho
benefit of tho dally newspaper press at a very
cheap price, when all things are considered ;

and it could be easily demonstrated, if neces-
sary, that the printers, who are doing so much
to enlighten and amuse the public, realize a
profit quite inadequate to the service they ren-

der and labor and care they inenr.

Fob Govhbnob of Khodb Island. The
nomination by acclamation of General
Ambbobb E. Bubhsidb for the post of
Governor of tho State of lihodo Island, by
the Union party, is a deserved compliment to
a soldier whom circumstances have conspired
to render unpopular, despite his more than
ordinary merit. Pennsylvania has led off In
selep ting for her Governor a General "oft In
danger tried." We are glad to see that tha
other Commonwealths are following her ex-

ample. General Buhsbids, a graduate of
Wost Point, has keen for years ia the service
of his country. Previous to the war he grew
disgusted with the duties of peace war-
riors, and resigned his commission. No sooner
did the Bebellion commence than he proffered
bis services, and once more entered the field.
With his subioquent history all our readers
are familiar. How he gradually rose until he
finally commanded the Army of tha Potomac.
How he was defeated and removed, and how
since then he has been out of the public
view. We have said that Bukxsidk has
been a victim of circumstances, and we re-

peat it. Bad ho had the advantages which
were In the control of others, he would not
have made such a failure. We consider him
an injured man, and one whoso reputation
with posterity will be much greater than it is
to-da- y with us. His nomination is a tribute
to his patriotism, and of hij election there can
be no doubt. We hope to see the day when
all of the leading States in the Union will
have rewarded their faithful soldier-citize- ns

by tho highest offices within tho popular
control.

Tins is a personal in-
vitation toiho ri'iMlcr to ex-
amine our nw ttvlo of

81' KINO ' LOI lil.MI.
CurHiinero Suit iorit and

JMnck fultN fur 8.;2 Muor
all prices D to 875

UASA.MAKl.il A- HR'jffjr,
OAK IIAL1,,

FOUTllkAM' O.kNKR
SIXi'li auu MAKK.LT Sts.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
G;- - city commission kks' office.To tiotol. Kesianrnnt and Tavern-keeper- s:

Applcntlon lor renewal ot Llr.auio to sell will be re-
ceded by ihe t'lty t'omnisslenorii, tin follows

J'lrt. Seeond, Third, and Fourth Wards on tho 6th
and lita of Atnrcb.

Flith and Mlxth Ward on tbeRth and its of Slarch.
Seventh, Hit-nth-

, Math, nutt Tenth Wards on tho 10 th
and tilth ot Jklaicti.

r.ievontli and Twcltth Wards on the 13th aid 14th of
Jlarch.

'ihlrtoenth, Fourteenth. Flftoenfh, and Sixteenth
Ward an the loth and loth of .March.

l.iKlteeuta, and Maetrenth Wards oa
tha VAti and llitk oi Maru.i.

wsntieih. '1 wantv ftrai . TweDty-seron- d, andTwcnty-thli- d

WardH on the JOlli anl 21t ut lurch
'1 th, und Twonty-aixt- h Words

on the i-- 'l and ot March.
i'MlLlF HAiH 1 L I ON, )
TIlullAH DlC'iSON.I-Cit- Commissioners,
Oman liiv&M , y a it

IT "EXCELSIOR 30CK" SPEINO, SARA-TOO-

Hl'MfcUS. Mew York.
1 be waier oi this verr superior spring Is aneiraalleJ m

It' laetllelual qualities.
A. R. HWRBNCIC it CO..

Faretoga Springs, V. T., and e. 3 UAituLAY Street,
Sew ork elty.

Hold ut wholesale la Phltanolphia or
WII1TAU, TATITM A CO.,
HI tUJUK. (JKRJISHAW,
C.'Hlttr.Ki f I..LIS, SOS & :0.,

and ratnlled by the loudinic Dragglsis, Hotels, and arst-clu- B

Grocers. llswlmrp
OFF1CK OF THE ROYAL PETRO- -

IKLM COMPAN Y. i

riiii.ASKi.rHiA. March 5,
A fecial Mooting; of Us Hteolri m of lh kteyal
etrolaum connmur wnl !e h'd at the taee f th

( ompanv. Ko. 'Ml itnsu mreer, rniiaae'Bhta. I'a.,
n MOrA T. itoe 2d day of April, lHtiti at U a'dock

uuti, to act upu a prmtioa t reduce tha capital
muua in iwe jiuuurea moasttnu nonsrs.

A It. LINUauMAH.t
H.tK'iOa,

WILLIAM sMIlk, Directars.
('. V. KM SLIT,
W. H. KLT, )

Jo Gailahib. J., 8etretary: 1 wfra lit
WVIDISND KOTICM. TriE htKSl- -

.61 and Maiiaceri at The PHILADKLrillA,
UFKMANiOWM. AJ. . O it UIJ 0 TV BAlLOtDOAjPA V hare this day seclared a SiTldend ot Foi.'ilPK(KN1' on taetauitai btok psyahle, elear ol tuxes,
on aid attsr tho ad at a orll nxt.

'1 be transfer luoks will ha erased an the2tb Inst, and
remain cloud autil tha id of Aarli.

March H, Hot A. J. DOUGHERTY.
avunwlAi Treasurer.

BATCH RLOR'S HAIR DYE.

IaiiibIpm rAiil,l tii.tfiutttBAfiMa. Tli aa'v nArtWft
dye. It alsappalutasent, uv ridlguious tiita, bat traa
to nature, b uck or brawn
GLM IInK Id Hl.si.lJ WILLIAM A. BATCBELOE.

ALSO.
Regenerating Ex tiaot ol M llilfleurs resterM, preserve

and beautifies tha hu(r, prevents oa'dneiM. Said by all
Drunglsta. Factory Ncbl HAUCLaY ft. K. Y. tij

DINING-ROO- If. LAKIMEYER.
CAk'l r k'H Alitr. woald iKwpaeirutlT luNinn tha

J' u bile aoneially tbat be has lelt nothing undoae to uiaka
tkis place auu.foriable la every respect tor the auoow

lOdatlea ol guuots. 11a baa apened a large and
liilaifhoom In the second s'orv. Ills KID it.bOAHI) la furnWitd with BKANDIK8. W1MM.

WilltfKy, JbitO,, !.(., vt BVl'IUU liUAOa. 1 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rggP WFST PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTE,
THIRTY-MNT- H Street, aboya Market.-Leo-t- are

THURSDAY F.VKKIXO. llaroh 21,
Instant, at 8 o'elook, ty TROFF-SSO- L. STEPHENS. '

Subject "CBEMISTBY," to ba illustrated with ex-
periments.

1 1ckets, 25 cents. Ticket for the coarse of Solentlflo
Lectures. (I.

l ectures by rrotessoni STJIPIIKNS, MOBTOsT, HAL-
LOW F.LL, and KOO Kits, for tha benefit of the Mght
School attached to the Institute.

Tickets for sale at Marks' Drugstore, Coomhe's Drag
Store, Hancock'! Mantua Drug Snre, the West Phila-
delphia Cas Offlcc, at the Llbrnry or the Institute,
Thirty-nint- h street, above Markot, or by any of the
Beard of Managers. 1 21 2t

2T" THE YOUNG AND TALENTED
1- - LOCUTION 1ST,

PPxOFESSOR N. K. JilCHA R DSON,

Will, by particular reqnost, give one mere

IVKAIMNO,
AT CONCEPT II ALL, FRID AY EVENING, March ?3.

Tickets. 60 fts.. to be bad at Sister's Cont iental News
Ftand; Claxton'f Bookstore. No. C06Chesnntstj Fish's
Drugstore, N. F.. corner Thirteenth and Walnut 3 20 St

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ItliCONSTUUOTION.
Rev. HKNHY WARD BKECHRR will dellvor his

great I.eetare on the above Interesting subiect on
THCBsDAY JtVKMNO, March it. under the ausplees
of thelINfl MKN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Tickets. 26c Mc. anil 7ftc. .

The sale or 1 1nketa will commence on Wadnesdsr,14th
lnf.. at 8 o'elock A. M. The north ba f oi thehoasaat
A HI at PAD A KVANV, Vo. 724 f hesnat street, and
the sou. A half at J. 8. CLAXTON'B, No. W8 Caesnut
street 3 lu

trf AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
JOBN B. OOCUH, Ksi..

will deliver Two Lee tares, under the auspices of the
YOU NO MF.N H CH KIM I IAN ASSOCIATION.

JMAKCH Ml, Hubjec- t-' HABtl."
il A 1(( H W, Hubleot "TaSirHRANCK "

TVe sa'e of Tickets lor bo h Lectures will commnce
on Tnesday Morning. 2uih. No tickets will be se.doreu-gr.fe- d

bstore that time.
Price 25e., 6He.. and 7So
Tlckats for the south halt of the house will be sold

at J. P. laxton's No. K th'Snut street, and tort the
north liult at Aslmiead Lvnua', No. 724 Chesaut
street 3 17

EST ACADEMY OF MUSI C
YOUKQ MEN'S- - CHRIS'lIAN ASSOCIATION

March 21 Rev. Hr.NBY WARD DKKCHEB.
Bnhjeot JtFCON'STKDCTION.

March 26 JOHN B. liOUUU, Esq.
Subiect HABIT.

March 29 JOHN B. UOITOH. Esq.
Subjeut TF. M PKK AN CK- 8 10 lot

fSrV" A PHYSIOLOGICAL VI KW OF MAR-bZ- SJ

BIAGB t 1 anUinlng nearly 0 pages, and 130
fine Plates and Fanravini,sol the Ana.om 01 ihe Muiaaa
Orpnnsla a State ot Health and Blsease. with a Treatue
on F nrlv Krrvrs, Its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's 1,'ianof Treatment
the only rational and success! ul anode ot cure, as shown
l.y tha lceort ot casvi treated. A truthrul advisor to the
niHrrhd.and xliase contesnplnting ninrrlage. who entei-tai- n

dubta it their physical conditioa Pont free of
pasture to nn address, on receipt ol ti cents. In stampa
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No.
ill A AIDIK Lane, Albany, N. Y.

The author way be consulted upon aav of the diseases
apon which his book treats either ;',io'f or by m,(,
and tr.edlciiies tent 'o but par' ot the world 11 8 tiin

tS; JUS Fl) BUSHED-s- V-' By the Physicians of the
NKf.' YOUK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Kdillon 01 their
i OUB L.l'TCKE3.

entitled
PHILOSOPHY Ot MAKKIAOK.

To be had free, lor tour stemps, ky uoureiwing Secretary
Mew York Museum of Anatomy.

17! Vo. Blx KHriATYWAY. Sew York.

r THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND- - RE- -

MEDi I

BR. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE COMPOUND

Is now offered to the afflicted throughout the country,

alter having been proved by tho test of eleven years, In

the New 1 nglnnd States, whero 1U merits have bocumo

as n oil known as tho troo iroia which, In part, It dprlves
Its viitues.

TIIE WHITE TINE COMPOUND CURE3

Fore Throat, Co'.ds, Coughs, Dlptherla, Bronchitis, Spit-

ting of Blood, end Pulmonary Affections generally.

It Is a llcwerkable Kcmcdy tor Kidney Cora-plaiu- ts,

Dlebetcs. DIOIcu ty ot Yoldlui;
Urine, Bloeding from the KHncys

and BlnUder, Gravel, and
other complaints.

Give It a trial if you would learn the value ( a good

nnd trttd medicine. It Is picabont, safo, and sore.
Sold by drucglsti and dealers In medicine generally.

OEOEGE W. SWETT, M. D., Proprietor,
122mwl3m BOSTON,-Mass- .

AliEAKD SOIREE MILITAIRE,
ir tub

COLLEGIATE CADETS. OF ALLENTOWS. PA.,
F.ev,M. L. EOFFAKD, A. M., Prcsldout,

will take place at tho
ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

On FRIDAY, March 23,
under the direction ol Major O. P.ckendorff.

Tickets, with reserved seats, 50 cents. To bo had at
TBXU l'LER'3 Uusle More. SEVENTH and CalEtMUr,
aud KlSLEY'St'ontmeutel Hotel. 3il3t
T ) II 1 LA D E L I H 1 A D ti i 'UT oTT II uT K N O X

. rUIT FA TIM AND NCP.9EUIK9.

We have established a branch ot our business In Phila-
delphia, where ordeis lor all our stock, including

flllAI'r V1VI , , BASrittRrir
HI ISAWBl RBY , anil BLACKllKKBY PLANTS,

Ct'UKANT und GOO.-- t f VKBUY LUSUUd, ,Ot. etc.,
will receive prompt at'eutlon.

jl'CUNDA-OU- U No 701 ftTIUWBEURY.
lha most Valuable Strawhorrr of which w hare any

Vnowlodk A good supply 01 Plants ooustuutly on
baud. Also ...

AOaiCULTUKIST,.
And nil other flesltah e kinds

Plants grown In POTS or BOXF.fi, for bearing FIR1T
SP.A8UN,.ol the above two uamed kinds, cau be fur-
nished In any quantity.

I'rice List iree 01 char"e.
DKHCMPTIVK AND 1LLU3TH ATED f AT TiOGUB,

10 cents. ' J. KNOX
3 a 1 Ko. 727 M ARRET Etrcet, Phiiiidelplrl a .

rJMIE NATIONAL, j

BUSINESS AHD TELEGRAPH
COLLEGE, j

Eos. 611 aad 613 Chesnut Street, '

' : 'PHILADELPHIA. -
- .

TKHVI9. ,

Baslneeli Coarse ..., 4 10
I airgraphing, lull course ..I v. ..fill 10
Business Coane aad It euraphlug 70 WI

Arithaiatlc and Fanmauship lucludad In either course.

Ladles TaKght Telegraphing.
K.B. We have Primary Business Canrse for Boys

and those not tar euough advanced far tha ether departs
suanU. 1 iiitlou tor fourtauu wttvks, JS.

t'lrcolara lor either department can ba had at the
office, or by attdreuiug

It wlia4g J. C. MUMFOBD.

QROVlilt & J3AKEJl'S FIRST
l'REMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOClt
STITCH SEW TNG MACHINES, with latest

No. 7J0 Chesnut stroot.Philailclphitt;
'Q, 17 Market uUcct, liitrriuburg, 2 1 3uUp

MARCH 21, 18CC.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

Ko. 28 SOUTH SECOXD STREET,

Would call attention to their

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

CAMBRIC AND JACONET MUSLINS.

PUFFED MUSLINS AND NAINSOOKS. '

TLAID NAINSOOKS, CAMBRICS AND OR-

GANDIES.

STRIPED NAINSOOKS AND ORGANDIES.

FRENCH MUSLINS AND VICTORIA

LAWNS.

SOFT FINISHED CAMBRICS. I'

9-- 8 SKIRTING CAMBRICS.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT.

CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.

SWISS EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS, ALL KINDS.

LACE COLLARS, ALL KINDS.

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS.

REAL LACE SETS, ETC. ETC.

ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF

Hamburg Edgings and Inserllngs,

3 2Iwthlp

VERT GIIEAP.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 and 407 IT. SECOND Street,

HAS SOW OrEN

Silks,
Grenadines,

llernanies,
Together wh a full and handsome assortment of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Which, Icing bouRht tor CASH, will be so'.d at the
LOWEST markot rutos. C3 19 6Up

New Goods Opened Daily.
fcW YORK ACCIDENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY,

TOR INSURING AGAINST

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KIDV

Capital, 8250,000
President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY.
Secretary, EDWARD GREENE.

v INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium aro vry low.
The plan Is so sliuplo that any ouo can comprehend

aU its workings.
N STflIcBl Finmlnntion in RrjulreI,

And those who hare hcon rejected fcy Life ( ompanlos
In conwfuenceof hortultarjr or othor dliiease. can effect
Insurance In this Company at a Terr small cost.

Ko better or more satisfactory use com be made of so
suiuil a sum.

POLICIES ISSUED BY

LANCASTER & (i AS KILL,
N. W. Corner Fonrtli and Walnut Sts.,
S lurp GENfcBAL AGENTS FOB PENNSTLVANU.

fppl STBIHTTAI .4 SONS'
'gbad, bqttahi. and rruiaur

P1AND-FOKTK- S

hav taUen thirty two First Prsmfuais, gold and silver
tueaule, at th prlnolaal Fairs held in this oun try within
the last ten years and In addition thereto they were
awarded First I'rize Medal at tha Orea International
Exhibition in London, Itt.l, in competition 'with 2tiJ
Flanut from all parts of tho world

That tas reat saparlarlfy ef tlicss lnitramonia Is now
nnlTersa'.ly eonseded Is abundantly praron by tha ot
that llsssrs, tola way's 'ssales', lmproTemcnts, and

ef straetion" hav been adopted by the
great major ty ef the manufacturers of both hemi-
spheres (i cloitty a$ ci'Wd be dun without infrmgtmtnt
tftalrnt rigMi), and that their Instrnments are used by
the most eminent pianists of Knrepe and Aaarioa, wh
pre'er them for their own public and private nse, when-
ever accessible.

STEIN WAT A SOKS direst special attention to their
PATRNT AOKAFFB ABBANUEM BNT,

which, having been practically tested In all their Grand
aid lligh' Square PIAVOS, and admitted to ba
one of the greatest improvements of modern times, will
hereafter be Introduces In twry Piano wtanufaaiurtil bp
them vithtut mtreatt toil to the purchaser, m ordtr
that all their patrons mar reap its benslt.

BTKIifWA Y A SOUS' PIAXOS aro the only Ame-
rican lnstriments exported to Europe la lurge nuin- -

bers, and nsed in l:arepssn cencart-reeoi- s.

i Wareroomi at BLA8IPS BROTH EK3,
t!0swti4p No 104CnE8NaT BlJoet.

Q HOVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
611 UTTLE BTHCII 6EfING
MA CHINKS. 'No. 1 Kiel No. 0 for Tailors, Shoe
muktrt, Sutlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut stroot
rbllttdeljiLU; No. 17 Market street. Harrlaburg

pOI.OKFD ENtJItAVING.S OF RYSDYK'S
J UAMI11.FTON1AN lor sale. I'tioe " Apply at

a
r

a eo
S 1

S M ,1

I

Willooz & Gibbs Sewing Machin Co

He. 720 CHHaNUT STREET,
' rmtADILPHIA.

. 5 f g g ea
1 2 i I "

S

ri 2 M " t

WANTS.
r IIREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TOl
J act in Imrorttint locations forth New York Acol--
dental Inmrnnc e Company. Active menot rood adilrew.l
r'.t.' r " " v. luij, uraucn uuioe, no. i
CLKPNCl street. Aoplysoen. 2 31

BOARDING.

CIOUNTRY BOARD, NEAR GRAY'9 FERRY
pronndt healthy easy aocess by honecarsi bouse and table tlrst-clss- st two lsruo rooms un-

furnished ; lamlly private. L., Box 472 Post OtHco lidf.it

LOST.
OR MISLAID, A PERPETUAL POLICY

,i,F,,,NJ:FBAN(',i'l"ard hytno Fire Associationof Philadelphia, to JACOii BAHLH. lor UtitiO, datedJniy 13, Any information thereof will be received

J21 Imrp No. 407 honh F1FTU 8t

JMrORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS.

FIRST-CJ.AS- S GOODS

AUD

ONE INVARIABLE CASH PRICE.

AN IMMENSE STOCK,
' Embracing all kinds and styles of

A"MEIIIGAN AND EUROPEAN
MANUFACTURE,

'
AT RKDUCED PIUCKS,

On Account of tho decline in Gold.

,
J. F. & Ee C. 0RNE,

TVo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

rniLADELrniA,

NOW OFFER THEIR

CHEAT SPRING STOCK
OF

IlirORTED AND DOMESTIC CARFETINGS:

FllENCII AND ENGLISII AXM1XSTER.
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,
6- -4 and 9--4 VELVETS,
FINE ENGLISH J3RUSSEL8,
CBOSSLEY'S TAPESTRIES,
IMPERIAL TIREE-FL-- Y OARPET,
FINE INGBAIN CARPET,

ENGLISH. BRUSSELS,

AND ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,

Tor Stairs and Halls, with Borders.

3--
4. 4-- 4, 5-- 4, Gi l,

WHITE, RED, CHECKED,

AND FANCY MATTINGS,
COCOA MATTINGS,

3 20 3mrp

ENGLISH OIL CL0TI1S, ETC.
'p E N N S Y L V A N I A

ACADEMY OF FIXE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS'

Finn Great Sale of

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS
i.

THE ENTIRE COLLECTION NOW OX

EXHIBITION, FREE. ,

OrEN DAY AND EVENING,
f . i -

" WITH CATALOG tES.

B. SCOTT, Jr.,
8 19 6t4p AUCTIONEER.

?rt J. L. CAP E N. p 11 R E NO LOG 1ST,
nurcexBor to rowier, wens n uo.,

Glres wrltton and verh&i dttfcriotlons oi eharaQ.
ttr with Charu, daily, at


